Procedure to measure the level of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in wood ashes used as fertilizer in agroforestry soils and their transfer from ashes to water.
Before wood ash can be safely used as a fertilizer in soils, possible negative effects such as input of organic contaminants or remobilization of contaminants already stored in the soil must be investigated. The objective of this study was to optimize and characterize extraction methods to isolate and quantitatively measure polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) concentrations in wood ash that can be used as amendment of soils. It will be then possible to examine the effects of wood ash application on PAHs concentrations in the washing waters with the aim of evaluating their distribution by storage in the different compartments and what influences their stability and persistence. Simple, rapid and inexpensive methods have been set up for the determination of seven polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) in wood ashes and ash aqueous extracts without interferences from other chemical contaminants using organic solvent extraction and/or SPE techniques and analyzed by an optimized RP-HPLC-FLD method. The feasibility of extraction for the determination of PAHs in wood ashes has been evaluated because PAHs are strongly sorbed to such a matrix, which explains why the PAHs content in ash was seldom studied. The method resulted to be of recoveries ranging from 81 to 97% for the different PAHs, with repeatabilities (RSDs%) better than 6%. Detection levels were from 0.2 to 2.2 microg/kg, while quantification limits were from 0.7 to 5.6 microg/kg, low enough to evaluate the presence of PAHs in wood ashes.